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THE TJUD~ UWIOI MOV!'..Il!lftS 



Stnoe Wortb~rn Bensal was a pre~o•1Daat1y a,rioultural re11on 

there ..- Tirtual1y no orsaniae4 trade union •oyeaent durtns the 

pttriod between 1885-1920. A8 regards Dar,ee11DI u4 Jalpaipri, 

Tea Induetry w.. the source of eoeio-eoonomic ~eye1opment. Tea 

plantation va8 exp•rimenta11y start~d in Dar~eeling Dietriot in 

1840. By 1856 tea industry had tak-en firm roots in the area. 
1 

Tea 

plaDtation 1n Duare vae etartf'd in the lut quarter of the 19th 

century. 2 The J)O-pulation of both the areu being thin, plantation 

labourere were recruited trom Central India, Bihar, Ka4raa, lepal, 

Bhutan, Orieaa and eoae south Fengal ~i•triote. 3 !bu. the tea 

e.tatee of Darjee11ng an4 Jalpai~ri tumet i!lto aett1nnt• of 

T&riou• ethnic group• inolu~tng local tribe•. 

As early ae 1906 following the partition of ~engal a Bensall 

youth nue4 lhqeD4raDath Roy initiate4 a oaapaisn aaon1et the 

plantation labourer• of Darjeeling aga1Ju1t tbe uee of forelp po4a. 

He attained aoae amount of suoceea opening a co-operatiTe •tore 

which sold iDdiseous or pacletbi goo4a. Roy oonTinoe4 soae planta

tion labourere to ~iTe up the habit of .. okiDg foreisn oisarettee. 4 

Briefly reporting hie efforte the nationaliat daily Hlr1tabuv 

Patrita relK)rtH '!he !¥14••h1 spirit hu penetrated 1Dto the nry 

hearts of Nepaul••• of the r~te interior and it woul~ ••• one day 

1. Banerjee, A. et A!,., w.B. Dietrict Gasettere, DarjeeliDs, 
p. 228, Caloutia, 1980. 

2. De, Barun, !! 1!., W.B. District Gasetteere, 
p. 1,1, Calcut~a. 1qe1. 

'· Ibid, p. 72, Baner,ee, A., OP. Cit., p. 2,4. 
4. !he Aaritabasar Patrita, Au8Uet 1, 1906. 

Jalpaipri, 
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penetrate tnto Wepaul 1tself'. 5 

~in tn the twenties when tbe Won Co-operation Mo.ement waa 

in prosre••• Praliaan Lama, a ~nutia eohool teaoh•r of lura~on~, 

and Wripendranath Gboah, a chan~r atayi.D« at the hill etation for 

eom~t1•e, made an att•pt to tnoite the coolies workin« tn u-pp .. r 

.Uau oollieries under a contractor of Xureecm~ nue4 Baha4ur L•a. 

!hie waa a miedirect~d att .. pt einoe they alle«edly threatened the 

contractor, asked hill to join the local Consns11 co-ittee and 

incite the ooolies workin~ UDder bill. The coDtractor, howenr, 

oom~latned a«ainllt thea. 6 Ae a re11ult both the acoueed were sentenced 

to pay a fine of Rs. 100/- ~ach. The oue cauaed tteneation uong 

the hill people who aeeeabled at the court at the t ill• of hear inc 

ed shouted 'Gandhi __ Vabaraj li Jai'. 7 !he ou~ 1e ein«nlarly 

illportant for during the sae period a IJ!"eat exo4ua of oolliee from 

the Suraa Valley tea E11tatea of A seam ha4 talc: en -place. Thill ezodu11, 

u hu been reported by c.JP. Andrews who enquired into the -probln 

TieitiDg the plaoee like GoalUJldo, Cbandpur, Wail!ati eto. where a 

lar~ n•b•r of oooliee had arriTed fro• Sul"'la Valley, wu due to 

a 4epreaa10D in the tea industr:v that ha4 oaused labour eurplua. 8 

We haTe ftO eTi4noe to su~pst that a IJ illilar labour unreet took 

place 1D Darjeeltn~ and Jal-pai~ri althoush theae diatriote are not 

yery far from the Sur.a Valley. 

5. Ibid. 
6. !he State..an, May ,1, 1921. 

7. Ibid, June J • 8, 1921. 
8. !he lDdian Daily Weww, May 28, 1921. 
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In the late twentiee, howeTer, there wae report of ••rioue 

llieturbuce in a Xureeong Tea Eetate. On May 11, 1927 the coolie• 

of that tea eetate etruck work an<! aeflaulted the F.uropean •&J'l~er. 

They continued tbeirasitation eTen after police interruption. !he 

eituation required further ~lie~ retnforoements.9 

1 The 110Tftent of the plantation labourers intenaifie4 in the 

forties whe the oo ... Uilist party worken took tbe lead. '!'he 

labouren had by thie tille become coneoiou• of their rishta. The 

tea plantere, on the other hand, often indulsed in oppre•eioD. Aa 

a •atter of fact, eucb oppreeeions were rampant during the period. 

There were aleo c011plainte in th~ eourte of law againet the h1sh

hededneee of the 'F.uropee planters. , Thue one Jru&l nu, a tenant 

tn a Duare Tea Pet ate brought a oharse against D .D. Lind•ay, manacer 

of the tea Fetate, UDder section 448 (Treeepaes) and '2' (TOluatany 

Hurt) of the Indie Penal Code. The s.n.o. (Sa4ar) of Jal'P&i~Uri 

s\lllllloned the Furopean manqer and enlarsed him on a bail of Re. 100/

pending trial. 10 
/ 

!he workers of Tarioue tea ~ene of Dar3ee11Dg beld a •eeting 

on June 9, 1946 and elected a dele~ation cone1et1ng of Ratanlal 

Brahman, Sueil Chatterjee and two workere namely Indrajit saraar and 

Dil)i Wulrbiya to go to Calcutta and •~•t the Vtnietry, the Lea4ere of 

the Consreee and the Le~e, tbe Tarioue worker•' Uniona and the 

Preas to acquaint them with the pli~ht of the tea labcurere and the 

9. The Aaritabasar Patrika, May 14, 1927. 
10. Ibid, June 22, 1946. 
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oppre~eioD of the plafttere. On June 9, a lnlse prooeaeion vu 

orsaniae4 and a lar,e public aeeting vaa held under the PreaideDoy 

of Ratanlal Brabaan. '!'he aeetifts l)roteete4 ap.illet the oppreaaioB 

of the tea planter• and the police and requested the Gurkhaa to 
11 npport the aoTnet. 

'!'be author1tiee were anxiou~ oTer the activitiee of Ratanlal 

~rabman who exeroieed ooneiderab1e influence OTer the plantation 

Workers. The D~puty Oommi~eioner of Darjeelinc ieeued an order 

under Section 144 Cr. P.c. ~roh1~1t1ng htm trom enterin~ into or 

making epeeches in tea gar_,en areae lying within the Sadar Sub

~1T1eioft ot the Darjeeling Pietriet without the previous permission 

of the •a:nacer of the g&r.len concerned. 12 The prohibitory order and 

eubsequent arrest of Ratanlal Erahman and r.ome pl&J'ltation labourers 

led to co~tsiderable unrest in the area. In eome Tea Fetatee the 

Labourers had atruolc work. Brahman vae enlars-4 on l\ail. Socm 

arriTed the Labour Coamieaioner to oarry on ne,otiatioD with the 

agitating Workere and ,.rden authorities for a tripartite aettleaeDt. 1~ 

The Union d.aanded •auepeneion of all oourt caaes on both aidea, 

withdrawal of the order banning the entry ot labour leaders into tea 

garden•, introduction of rationing of rice by the r~vernment for the 

entire tea ~en population and the with~rawal of Police toroe troa 

the .arioue tea Fetatee''. l4 

11. Ibid, JUDe 1~. 1946. 
12. Ibid, June 2, 1946. 
13. Ibid, June 5, 1946. 
14. Ibid, June 5, 1946. 
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The authoritie! agree~ to one of the main deman~e of the 

Darjeelin« D1atr1ct Tea garden Wor~ere' Union. Supply of rioe at 

the Gonnrment Ration Quota to the entire tea «arden population waa 

&8aure4. The Labour Oo.mieaioner, hoveYer, •xPreaae4 41ee&tiefaot1on 

oYer the continuance of the Stay-1n-Str1~e of the fabourera of 

some Tea Eetatee while the negotiations were in progreae. The 

Workere, ultimately agreed to reeume their dutiea and the authorities 

aesurea the rele .. e of arrested labourera.15 

But yery aoon 41aillua1onment reaulte4 troa breach of proaiaea 

by the Tea plantera. The secretary of the Darjeeling Diatriot ChiD 

'"'" Wortera' Union informed t~e labour commieeioner to the 

GoTernment of Beng,al that following the ot!icial'e personal interTen

tion in the tea ,_rden 41eputea, the union aa an inter~ arran« .. •nt, 

directed ita m .. bera on etrike to reeuae their dutiea on condition 

that Tiottmiaation o! the union members by th~ authorities would 

etop and that rioe at Goyernment controlled rate would be supplied 

to the entire tea garden population of Darjeelin«. ~ut contrary to 

thia arran~ .. enta viottmiaation was ~oing on, diaobarse4 vorkera 

were not reinatated and intimidation by garden authorities oontinuea.1 f 

The Union eerTed a notice to the garden authoritiee that the 

labourers would. etop work on any day following the erpiry o! fourteen 

days from the date of ieau.e or t}'leir notice 1! th~ir aemande were 

not fulfilled within th~ ~erio~. 17 Tbe baeio demande of the union 

15. Ibid, June 8, 1946. 
16. Ibid, June 20, 1946. 
17. Ibid. 
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were as followa : 

Vortere' wages s-

A~ult male worker• should get 1 rupee for 10 lbs. of leaf and 

1 anna for each extra pound. Adult female workerPI ebould ~·t 12 

annu and boy and girl workttrs 9 annas and 6 annas respectively. 

These mintmum wa«e• ehoul~ remain eon~tant throughout the year. 

Dearneee allowance ~houl~ b~ naid at 25 per cent of thP wages. Eaoh 

worker ehould be granted four daye lea?e with pay every month. 

Clerke, ohowkidare eto. ehoul~ ~ .. granted one month'e privilege 

leaTe and 12 da18 eaeual lean with -pay every year. Minimua pay o! 

thA clerks and meniale eboul~ be Re. 50/ - and Re. ~0/- per month 

reepeotively. Rioe and cloth eh.ould be elrpplied at GoTermaent 

controlled rate to all reeident non-workere. Medical arrangement• 

with indoor and outdoor di•peneariee and aleo .. ternity aid aooording 

to factory aot ehould be provided in each garden. Full oiTil liberty 

ehould be granted to all Union members. Arrangement should be made 
, 

for tree priaary education. One month ,,.,,·pay eholtld 'he granted 
,/ 

annually to the worlcere ae bonue. 'J'.he charter &leo demanded 

recognition for the narjeeling Uietriot Chiya Kaman Workers' Union 

which wa• already a regieter~d organieation.18 

Within a ehort period the Castleton Tea Eetate Workers' Union, 

lureeon« eerTed a el•ilar notice o! d .. ande and declared, if theee 

demande were not fUlfilled within Au~et 11, 1946 the labourers 

would go on etrik• from Auguet 12. '!'he demands inclucted inereaeed 

lB. Ibid. 
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ration , 14 ~aye' Casual L~aTe e?~r~ year for 8aoh worker, amenitiea 

to female Workera as provided in the ~engal Maternity Benefit Act. 

etc. The President of the Union, D.~ . Ohhetry went to Calcutta and 

serTed the Charter of Demand .. on the Management. 19 

1 In Duars also labour unrest ~ev atea4ily. In 1947, there 

was videBpread discontent in the Tea Fstates of Malbasar, llfatelll 

and Dudim. The aeaftonal treatment of tea pl~mtation for the next 

crop in the atteoted ~en vas virtually stopped. Ar.ed police 

pards were poeted in the troubled areu. Here also the -.«)rkers 

protested againet the •J~~tem of food rationing ed cloth dietribution. 20 

A aeeting of tl1e Indian Tea Plantere' uaooiation duriDg the 

period had dP-oided to giye effect to the reo011111endationa of a 

tripartite conference held in !ev Delhi in Pebruary, 1947 UDder the 

au•picee ot the Labour Depart.ent of tbe Gonrnaent of India. The 

reoo .. endatione _.re ae followe t 

(a) Siclmeee benefit at tlle rate of Annu 6 per day in ouh 

(plua all exist ing food oonceseione) for 14 daya in a year. 

(b) Katernity benefit at the rate ot Annae 8 per day tor 56 dayw. 

(c) Another 25 per cent increase on prewent scale ot Wa«e• as 

dearness allowance to the menial Stat:r. 

(4 ) Additional ~earnee~ al lowancr at Annas ! for adulte and at 

Anna 1 f or children. 

19. Ibid, July 29, 1946. 
20. Ibid, March 9, 1947. 
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(e) No deduction for moisture or ratne in Leaf Weicht in 

ooaputin~ labour wac-• for pluoking. 21 

!hue the moT .. ent of the plantation labourers achieTed some 

amount ot success before the independence of India. 

In 1946 the Dar3eel1Jig H1.11alayan Railway llalldoor and Workere' 

Union also ha4 eerTed the •an~ent of the Railway with the notice 

of a ~eneral strike. !be Union General Secretary etated tbat the 

railway bad earned a record 'Orofit in the year. nee-pite tbat the 

•anag .. eDt deol1De4 to •Pet the demede of the workere. Tbe 

propo•ed •trike of the D.H.R. llasdoor and Workere' Union wae to 

coincide with the all India etrik~ of the Railway workere. 22 

( In February 1946, a joint conference of the postal eaployee• 

of Jalpaiguri, Cooohbehar and Darjeeling W&8 held at Jalpai«Uri 

under tbe presidency of N.W. Mahalanobie, a di1tin,uiahed citisen 

of the town and a IILC. Tbe Conference vaa inaugurated by Upendra 

Nath B&riUD, a noted local leader. K.K. Chakraborty, the President 

ot the Union, oriticiaed the GoTernment Policy since the GoTernment 

did not meet the just demand~ of the postal eaployeee. He also 

advised the members of the Union to follow the line of action 

eug~ested by the central committee. R.M. Lahiri, the former 

Secretary of the All India Postal and RMS Ym"OloyeeB' Union rectue~tted 

the members of the public to ~ympathise with the moyeme~t o! tb~ 

po~tal employe•• who he believed, of all the GoTernment employees 

21. !be Amritabasar Patrika, March 9, 1947. 
22. Ibid, July 14, 1946. 
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'had rendered the greatest service C\uring the last hundred yeare'. 

The meetins also reeolTed to carry out the mandatee of the central 

union which were chalked out at the Mymen•ing Conference or the 

Union held eoaett.e ago. The members or the Union al•o decided to 

wear "bmt~ po8tal E•-ployees" b~ sea in pr otest again flit the 

GoTern•ent -polioy. 2~ 

We should not fail to note in this oonnexion that tro. July 11, 
-

1946 the Poetllan Lower Gr~• Staff Union •tartecl a I!Jtr1ke. .111 ID41a 

Telesrapb Union aleo deoidecl to I!Jtart their atrike. The &er1eTe4 

'OOetal anct R.v.s. workers and P.v.a. staff union of A•eam and Bengal 

decided to join the •trike. From July 21, 1946 the strike eprea4 to 

the far-flun~ areu like Benpl, Aeeaa, Ealuohi8tan, Sillcf, :Berar, 
•' 

Rajl)utana, Delhi and Maclru. 24 

The ~etal and R.M.s. employ~•• or Northern !en~al joined the 

mainstream of trade union moTement in I~td ia and oo»fOl"'led to tbe line 

of action ~r~eoribed by the All In~ ia le~ere. 

Mention aay &leo be aade here of the 24th Session or th• All 

Bensal Teaohera' Confer~noe held at Dinaj~ur in April, 1946 und@r 

the presidnoy of Meshnad Saha, the cele'hratect aoientiet. InauguratiDI 

the oonterenoe,prinoi~al Devapraead Ghosh, a noted educationist 

resretted that oo»4itione were not aade taTOurable tor enabling the 

teacher• to c118oharge their dutiee neacefully. In ooune of hie apeeolt 

the ectuoationiet a4Tiee4 the teachers to etiok to any 4eo1•1on that 

2~. '!he A!lritabuar Patrika, February 1.,, 1946. 

24. Sen, Sukoaal, Bh{ater Slf!ik Apdolaper Itihlf, Part II {le~0-1970) 
p. 271-72, Calcu ta, 19 . 
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the oonfer~nce voul<J tak~. Niehithnath Ktmdu, the MLA and Chairman 

of the Rece~tion Committ~e in hie welcom~ addreee plea4ed for 

co-operation among the teachers, the society and the GoTernaent. 

The President of the eeaeion Keghnad Saha oritioieed the ayetea of 

education which failed to march with the growing n~~d of time an4 

pointed out the laok of !aoiliti@e for ecienti!io education in 

Secondary Sohoole without which it was t.poseible to compete with 

th~ progressive nations of the World. Niharanjan Roy, Eageewari 

Protesaor of Calcutta University, nreeided over the educational 

e~otion of the conference. ~ht conf~renee alloted muo~ time to the 

task of formulation of demande f or the ~ettermtnt of the teach~rs' 

lot. The dema1u!s included inertaaeed salary and dearneflls allowance 

for the teach~re. The eonfertnoP also urged the authorities to 

increase the f~e-ratee of pupils and &"PPC>int a eylla~ue COBBittee 

for eu~geeting reforms 1n the nreeent matriculation eyllabue and 

~iea~proved the conduct of a ~ection of exaatne•e who adopted unfair 

means in the eDJDinat ion hall. There was also a mot ion to go on a 

gen~ral strike if t he demands w~re not fulfilled in their entirety. 25 

We may conclude that in thP forties people employed in the 

primary, secondary and tartiary sectors had started t~eir agitation 

1D Wort bern Benp.l.. 'I' he plant at ion labourers, the Railway eaployeee, 

the Postal and R.K.s. ~ployees and also the teachPre were preesin« 

hare! to ~E't of their (ivancee redretteed. It ie however, not within 

our scope to dieouee at len~h the cour.e of their moTemente or eve 

25. 'l'he Aaritabasar Patrika, April 29, 19•6. 
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their a4TaDo .. nt 1n the following p@riod. The forties wu a 

-per1ot1! of great awakaing 1n Northern BeDpl tor n••er ~etore ~ra4e 

union moT .. nt• ooul4 mueter ~eater etrensth or enliet ~etter 

eupport trOll tbe workiD« olueee of the re&ioD. 


